
 
 
 
Horse Show Private Client Photography Packages 
 
WEF 2021 Seasonal Client  $2500 
Assure yourself a winter circuit that you absolutely won’t forget! The WEF 
2022 Seasonal Client package captures your entire winter experience, from 
the barn to the show ring and everything in between, for the 12-week WEF 
circuit. The package includes one horse. Clients receive free low-resolution 
digital downloads of all of their images from the week, perfect for posting on 
social media. Prints and high resolution digital downloads can be purchased 
at a 20% discount. Additional horses can be added for $1000 per horse. 
 
 
Weekly Client    $550 
The Weekly Client package allows for flexibility and makes the private client 
package affordable for all. Anne Gittins Photography’s Weekly Client package 
captures your entire horse show experience for the week, with competition 
photos and candids for one horse. Additional horses can be added for $100 
per horse. Clients receive free low-resolution digital downloads of all of their 
images from the week, perfect for posting on social media. Prints, high 
resolution digital downloads and horse and rider portrait shoots can be 
purchased at a 15% discount.  
 
Private Photo Shoots 
 
Horse & Rider Portrait Shoot  $600 
Anne Gittins Photography’s Horse & Rider Portrait Shoots capture the one-of-
a-kind relationship between horse and rider. Perfect for holiday gifts, 
graduation photos, and any special occasion, the Horse & Rider Portrait 
Shoot includes a one-hour session with one horse. Additional horses can be 
added at $75 per horse. Clients receive 30 free low-resolution digital 
downloads of their images, perfect for posting on social media, and two 5x7 
prints. Additional prints/sizes and high resolution digital downloads can be 
purchased at a 15% discount. 
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Our photos are not to be reproduced in any manner, including 
photocopying and scanning, without express consent from the 
photographer. 
 
5x7 and larger photos are able to be custom cropped according to 
your specifications. 
 
Please don't ask permission to use our photos in any publications, 
advertisements or web pages without first purchasing at least a 5x7 photo. 


